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they-did not prosper, thinking that If a ka~
rely id were made for a long period they
might attain prosperity, they made one of six
k a r e I s for twenty-five years* from T i k a r i
to the 30th of	in the year B-a k t a k -
s h. i.   But there       great 10ss> as? by	of
the lands being (split «p) into Tarions little
holdingSj the customary repairs fey the villagers,
and the construction of banks {were neglected),
and the dams and boundaries were not repaired 5
the channels and sub-channels were not pro-
perly cleared; and mo matter how much manure
or leaves were put on the n a n J e I (wet) fields
it did no good to the crop. The mirasdars
were for the most part badly oS,	suffered
liardship and distress. Sos having considered the
necessity of obtaining ordinary prosperity with-
out the recurrence of such (misfortunes), and
of the Government revenue Ibeiagpaid without
the least trouble or deficiency; and wtereas
now in this present year the time come for
making fcareiyld, we have essayed to mdke
a kareiyid for along period^	in ac-
eorditacK wiiii" tike division now prevailing.
Towards end w& hare made a peiaiaon. in
the T&lftk	the	may
be granted,	all the   mirafidars   hare
voluntarily assembled in the presence of the
TIsiidars and have	him. Besides the
iindersigiiedj («A0 /orm) the majority of the
ralrasdarSj, Kanagasabtei Chetti,
AppnClie||i,B.aina-Simi Chetti,
Vengappayyan who has ol>fcamed land
from the mi r asdar Chinii^Kishiiayyan
on tenancy*	four persons, only owning ffih
of a p a n g n (shore) 9 refose to act ia concert with
all ia the village. With the intention of caastag
embarrassment and strife^ just as they please,
the above four persons* in a dissentient spirit,
have declared that, contrary to custom on
voluntary agreement [i. e. m &ppmed to decwwn
"by lof]9 s'ji allotment must be made to them ionr
alone of good land, "without reference to its
various qualities, in one part (of ike mU^go)^ or
of various detached portions to be ua^easnred off
for them from the several fields. In de&olt of
this they will not agree to make fcareiyid,
and wiE keep the same loads as they have held
hitherto* And whereas permission htas been
given for all the mirisdars "who are idling
to unite and make s»~ kar©iy!4f afl &b
 mirasdars who have signed this have
united, and, with a view to the proper execution
of the customary repairs above specified in order
that prosperity may be attained, have measured
and	the low- and Hgh-Ievei and other
lands; and excluding the low-assessed service
lands, which are held by right of purchase, and
the lands shown in the account as sefc apart for
temples, Brahmaas, artisans, and others, as
entered in the former agreement, and enjoyed
by the several persons and insiitntions from the
time of their ancestors, have classified such of
the remaining lands as are Kanjei («?e£}y
and have aHotfced the shares (pang us) in four
kareis- And the following is the account
of the division : —
1.   Snndarappayyan.*s "karei."
Kama,	Sliares in eightbs*
The albo ve Stmdamppayyan ......   6f-
Sttbharayyan ........... .	£
GopII Krishnayyan ...	f
Snppn Kntti-Ayyan ...	-|-
Krisinayyaii .»».* ..... »#	2|
A-mmin Snhhayyan ...	I
a j ^ _______ a_	J_
Tenkatachala Ghetti^    2|-
Total... 16 eighths.
2. Aneiyappayyan's 6tkarei.?>
Total (ten shar&ri)	16 eighths
(and so of the other two kareis, ia which
there were respectively eight aad five sharers).
Total for ail four kareis 64 eighths
of a share or p an gm .
aOn| of the coniDwm land tibe sibom four
kareis have been divided and disferfbuted,
"Snri   B^vayyan's   yonngrar
Shivaramayyan   lias Iiaif aa
Altogetiber there are
In this way, following the pangn
method, ikhe division has been effected. And so
for fee f0nr kareis, when lots have been
iihrown, awordingto thekareiydlei* whiek
Mis to iiiem, the sharers shall enjoy the n a n -
jei (wet) lands of iiheir respective kareis, cm
a just and proper disferibiitiloii, fiKr-twcnly-ive
y^irs, commencing from iMs y^ur.
64 Iforeover, as it is me«»awry to p?OTide Jbr
tlie repairs, and restoration of the temples in
Aslipcf ^a^ja-r»

